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MOXDAT OnoEEn low
Rain and winner today fair and cooler

tomorrow
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ELIZABETH DIES

Tim noKEn OF irovtvsII-
KinTS LIVKIt TO XKAIILY S7

Saw Married nomani Property Art
of Tnti Enacted When sihe Wee

33 Honored Abort Other Women by
MTUrt VVomeni nubs or Today

Mrs Elizabeth Cady Stanton died nt
1 oclock yesterday afternoon In bur homo
at 250 West Ninetyfourth trI which sho-
vaa sharing with her oldest son Henry
Stanton and her widowed daughter Mrs
Margaret Slant on Lawrence
week ago Mrs Stanton had remained men-
tally and physically vigorous in npte of
tier 87 years nnd only two wouks ago to-

day a communication from hor touching
woman In the Bible was published in TIlE
Scv Sun was ailing rather sick
last week and her family hnd no appre-
hensions until the very lustwhen her heart
lMgan to fall ominously Thorn was time
enough after tho seriousness of her con
ilitlon Ixcame apparent to summon hr
rhildron and all of them four sons and
wo daughters were about her deathbed

Tho funeral wilt probably be wry simple
ant attended only by the family

Mrs Stanton was bom at
s Y on Nov 12 IRIS Her father WM
Justice Daniel CnJy of tho New York Su-

preme Court nnd her mother was Margaret
Livingston a laughter of Col Jamen Liv-

ingston of Washingtons Haft She wa-

dncatod at the Johnstown Academy and
at Miss Emma Willards school In Troy
where she was graduated In 1832

It Is quite probable tho death of
Mrs Stantons only wlum she was
10 yeirs old had a great deal to do with
influencing her later life It affected her
lather deeply nnd one day not long altrr-

r boy died Justice Cady took his laughter
hIts knee and looking long at her finally

did rather sadly
I wish you might have l een a boy

Acconilng to Mrs Stantono own story-
e male her mind to l t as much

r n as she could Sh knew that when
isiys went to college they studied Orcek
and Latin It wes not fashion then for
Kirls to trainer much with she had
n sooner entered Miss Willardn school than

hn announced that she wanteil to study
iiieek Asked winy she replied

To to enter
When told that there was no place for

young women al Union was
very much disgusted but she Insisted
iinon studying lireek anti predicted that
he tIme would in this country when

colleges would to girls
Soon after her graduation she her
father one day that wanted to know
more about the laws in the books in lila

flle
Bettor read them then was Justice

the suggestion
the more

she became with the statute law All
luws seemed to her to be enacted for tho
inmefit of men She made up her
that some she would go
Yew York legislature and demand that
Imp laws be for benefit of w omen

In tho meantime sin concludixi to rid
the laws she didnt like by cutting them

nut of her law hooks When Jns
ire discovered his daughter at this
u irk hoconvinced her that laws couldnt

reHMled tbnt way
Next to her father she thought the

criBtest man she had over known was her
fathers cousin Jerrlt Smith of Peterboro
Madison nullity the Abolition Situ
ften visited his and wbllo on one of
iioto she Henry Brewster Stan
m then one of the mot prominent nnd-

earnoM of the younger AbolltionUts
marri il Mr Stanton 1810 when she wns

5 vents old went to England on-

ier wedding tour and attended the antI
Invery convention in Iondon to which

Mr Stnnton was a delegate and where slit
let LuorotU Molt A great many women
ad been sent as delegates were

t allowed to take their sentrt
This suggested to Mn Stanton n con

ontan somewhere to dlscti n womens-
ights Soon after her return from Eng
unrt with B Anthony nnd others

she to acltate for woman
Ilk The result of this agitation

as the foundation nt Seneca Falls
r f th National American Woman

iTrngo Association of which Mrs Stnnton-
is chosen the first Mrs Stan
In WHsrTi very hopeful of obtaining the
iffrnc for women but was quite clear
n onv subject that was

i import owned woman at the tuna of
r niirriago ought not to pass to her-

nihand
Married womens property rights l oer rne

frnrn which preached
anil sun wrote

Un rnl wns the attention which the drew
oihosiibifct thou the session of the

Loglslatiin of ISIS slit received permission
address body nn
s so nonr In onen telling

nf her preparation for that spoeci
MidI

II PI tn go up Into tho garret every
nv in tehenrsi st ooch anti nflor

I overt iviiiviniid rafters that I WOH-
I1 Bill

Tho ilnvcnmo the As oniblychnmlx r
crowiled anti Mrs Stnnmn mad her

not
tatiiro in floe slang of today wns
than the reformer many
who mi thorn socially no

in n shrieking sls
nn over nblivion

rnllod
In IS5I Mrs Slanlon first moi Susan H

Anthony Slantons woro In
SvraoiiM and an convention
wis ivilUnl In moot lucre At the tfCOK for
Ilioheou nn Iho llrst day Mrs Sliinton-
wilkoii homo with her guests William Lloyd
farriwm until Cienrgo n

cot corner they mot two women who
had fll Icon convention and i oth

t whom Mr iarrisnn know nnd Intro
ilifofl to Mrs Stnnton Ono win Miss An
finny anti the other was Mrs Amelia Jonks

who contributed Turkish trousers
nwmi nmny other things to the movement
fur American

In Mrs Si ant on again mldrc Md
the Xew York I Blslntuio lids time nd-
VloatliiK that drimkrnness 11 inrhided ns a-

01UM for ilivorco In Iffl7 she mndo nn
argument before Now York
Innal Convention In of her

Iho revision of Constitution
ho State resolved itself Into Its

and that therefore of-
liiili MXI S 11 right to vnli for members
of tho convent loot

In Mrs WIIH a for
Congress In lt nt she devntnl moot of

in Congress rotn-
inlttees and State Constitutional conven-
tions on woman suflrngi nnd nIl Iho
time she vns and lecturing on thoi-

lijool
In these Inter years sho louts tIne

multitude of womens clulw spring up
sod on her with birthday anoii women
attended a Riven In her
honor nt the Metropolitan

Women
I nlled Slates Thorn worn delegations
frin most of leading womens organl
w l Ions of HIP Itdled Stiles Mrs Standout

the platform liotweon Mrs Mary
Stican B Anthony

Ihe lakeNhnre llmllrdI-
II Id irrfil 54 hour train rhlrs n lenvf
T York A i P M srrhr Chlrajn ty nr l

a Aitr-

l lf l H nf Mork
nf the rlrulnc market are placed on thef in nln vrn day dt

CADY STANTON
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Only ono was allowed In the hall
sad that Jot Hedges then Mayor
Strongs private secretary who a

Mrs had of been interested
In bringing tlio women nations nearer

to that end sho formed and
was tho first president of International
Councilor A awrltorSirs Stan-
ton was moat With Susan B
Anthony and Parker Pillsbury sho edited

In IS63 anti she
was the Joint author with Miss Anthony
of the History of Womans Suffrage
Tn iSiS with others
The Womans judo

Tho plan of t he work was to toke
of that had especial reference
tn women and reprint comments
thereon Stanton and her associate
editors Owing to tier Increasing obesity
and the of hoer she not
spoken In for four years her
lentil Probably one of last tilings
sue wrote was the communication printed
In THK Huv of Oct IS under the

As to Women III the Bible It was
follows

IIVCOLN Xrb Orl In a suit brought
Daniel rrrrman nf lace county to lli-
rrailtnr Itio Illble by a In the tnibllo-
vhuuU the Cutoff divided thou the Illble stlnulj tin
ImrrrU lbs court ilrrldra that Illblr ifnllnr N
boUt a rrlifluui anil a sectarian rirrrle
made a iri of the tf

Inasmuch ns Illble dovraile womnn
and In Innumerable i t uos teaches toil
atiolutn to inuii In all relations
In the State the Church the home nnd the
whole world of work It 14 to lutE Interest
that In its form
lx taken from thou schools und motto the ihltiB-
renerntlon of n It teaihei lesom or

I ho mothers of the rateor flue tin iximrtjuliil of the hook
should bi irnt out In nun volume
the Kranil ileoUrHtlons moral
schism omit and in another nil
the Christian mytholocles for thoo who

n undent
Thn fIrst would thin b 111 to iluce In thus

liandl of tho rising ceneratlun-
KiUiHtru CAUT HriNTov

Mrs Stantonrt liunt and tiled in 1887
leaving hi widow with Mix children
Hivwstor Stanton was n journalist-
and orator of national reputation was
one of the founders of
and waits member convent ion of which
the wa formed At
tho unit of bit death ho had boon a
writer for TIIK HUN The children all of
whom am living ore Henry Inrrlt Smiths
Theodore Mis Margaret
Stanton Lawrence and match

tS4V H AXTHOXVLEPT ltEinlM-

M Ntantnn niihrrt hoe to Dtp Emit
Sloe Expects to to the rnncralK-

ociiESTKti Oct 2ft Susan B Anthony
was exceedingly shocked when at 4 oclock
this afternoon she received n telegram
from New York announcing the death of
Mrs Stanton

It fifty years ago last May that I
first met Mrs Stanton said MU Anthony
It woes at hoer horns in Seneca Falls At

our first meeting It seems as though ail In-

tense friendship sprang up Our views on
the subject of woman suffrage so nearly
coincided that we were able to work In com-
plete harmony in that great cause Thonti
were tho slays when it disgrace and
social ostracism to In woman
suffrage

In thus yearn that have Intervened wo
hive betit together in many hardfouKhtc-
unuialRiiH Wo had differences of opinion
on some subjects lust hover In regiinl to
woman Hiiffrage Our campaigns ex-

tended mono tho Atlantlu to llii iaciflo
It wan Mrs Stnntone thn I should
doe float Sho that sir would tlnw bo
ublo to plvu world her estimate of

life just as hoer heart dlctntnd Slot
to n remarkable degree a word artist

Her inhibit to construct beautiful sen-

tenctx nnd frame in classical
language was remarkable Slit wn nl

out old mid iissiittajit nnd whenever
work got too heavy I always put on my

bonnet and went over to suet
Miss referr l to Mrs Stmiton-

as the philosopher and statesman of the
inovcment She said

Mrs Stanton forged thunder toltn
antI I throw them

Miss Anthony said that if hoer health or
she leave for New York city

nt n oclock tomorrow morning It was
Stantons wish shun said that hoer

hotly should lx crimatod
Miss was K years old last

February

nriA c-

nedilnl lir a Imtlcrto Slim Canlnrr or
lllnKhamlon Ttnuhlnt Act
NEW HAVEN Oct tlHelen Louise

Oardnor of Ilinghnmlon N Y aged is
years and Duncan Clarkson Pell of Now
York city were married In West Ha von
n fowmilos front this city on Thursday nf tor
noon Oct 10 and the announcement has
just Ixvn mado public Tho ceremony wns
performed al tho residence of IVputy Sheriff
Janus II Pock by Justice of tho Peace
Bernard K Lynch

Tho civil marriage was decided upon
after tIn Hnv Arthur J tinmmnck rector
of Cbriit Kplicopal church at West Haven
lind declined to perform the conmony bo
onus bridogrooni wnn divorced In tlo-
marriiigo brides ngo uses
given ns is and Mr Pells at 14

Mrs Jardnor mother of tInt bride wn-

n sclnpolriiHto of Mrs H Pock of West
Hnvon nod yearly vl Mrs Cm drier
nnd her haughtIer arrived on Monday Oct

nnd then I ho announcement was made
nf this ongngemonl of Mlw Oardnor to Mr
Poll Mr Poll was to arlvo at West Unveil
on the following Thur dajr antI take his brldo-
to whom tho marriage curomonvW-

IIH buoys l een ierformed nflT which
roiinli haul arranged to still for Floriili

tbo honeymoon wan to In s ont on
Mr Pells ornngo grove property

Mr Pill nrrlvcd on-
WodnoMlay Oct 16 Mr Peck that
the wedding pIece nt lilt homo Mr-
Pell greed to tho Mrs Pick hogm-
prornrnl louts for I ho wedding Mrs Jnrdner

an oialinn was that tin
ceremony bo to tlio
ritual of denomination lint Her
Mr iiiimnack refused ofllciale Thou

civil was decided iiMin After
marrlagi the wont to

whcro they remained mil II

wliin nileil for Florida for Ilio winter
Mr Pulls first was to Miss Anna-

Penilleton daughtur of William 1clidlo
ion of New Itrlghton on Doc 10 IN
They lived together until the IMV

they Tho
troubles of till couple Wore ended by n do
ere of divorce by Judge Minor S

Florida to Pell on the
grounds of desertion

Mr and lois first wife mo well
known in Now York Mr Pell U-

a son of Into Col Alexander Poll whoso
widow wns long time one of lender
of the American colony in Ho Is
brother of II Poll
Ho Is notid as nn allnroiinil rithletii

first Mrs Poll after tho dlvorc-
nnmiuiicod that shoe was going to enter
the millinery business to finks n living
for her two Situ Is living her
mother nt nn West street
New York

Drink hunk A Uhlt SmIth
You will nrvrr know it tilth until you do
Air

hail Mall london Cliarettrp-
rclally rommended to gentlemen are
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HILL HERE FULL OF MYSTERY

SOMKTIIIXH IS r WV OfT
initspKn ins LIEVTEXIXTS

Senator Ilatt NavK Illll Ii Honilcrfnlly
Mistaken anil That Oilrll Hill ntn-
Mllhout DoubtSmith lInn Pnt on
Slate Dradlock nroken

David II Hill canto down from Albany
late last night anti was at tIns Hoffman
Housoi Ho was jUt an mysterious ever
One of bin friends said

Something Is coming out within this nort-
forly lght hours

More grocery stories agaInst Odell
No something four deeper

TIlE SDK announced in midsummer that
Mr Hill antI Mr Odell were to engage in a
personal controversy Mr Odill saul at
thou time that he was quite toady to moot
Mr Hill

The great qucnton nt the Hoffman House
yesterday WHU

What is tha lightest thing In this cam-
paign

Then Col Jim Jones Mr Carlisle Mr
MHAOII and alt of the other gent lemon who
assembled at I ho Democrat lo headquarters
riot forgetting Oir among the emi-
nent statesmen got to work to decide who
wns the lightest In Democratic Stnto
politics

One said Coler
Another saId Hill
Another said Dad Color
Another said Felix McCloske-
yStillanotherDemocrat said BaronSteul

Campbell
Thero was quite a wrangle Mr Hill

when he came down from Albany wns not
in A frame of mind to give a decision

Tho Hon Jimmy OBrien said that ho
didnt know who was the lightest
in tho Domocrntlo camp You sci It
a question as to who is the heaviest man

Still Mr lull belIeves Color IH going to
win He doesnt thInk that Mr Odell will

down to tine Uronx with more than
plurality He belIeves that Tam-

many Hall nnd thu Mclaughlin Democrats
In Brooklyn will overcome this majority
from above the Bronx Mr Hill Is bunk-
Ing on the friction which Mr Odell la al-

leged to have created In his party
Hill wisest ho Hoffman

House lM ucd tInt following additional
orders

Dont talk politics In my headquarters
I am the only one to

hook H not to loot taken out of the
room of Iurllfle ho tMnVt tie 1 Fiecutlve

and dream all tli
Any one looks like u T iiinianj mint

mutt shut out
On this nlirlit of Nov 4 we niHt discard-

our gum shoes
If you Me or Carlisle nsle p let

u this I the tints of the flirce t think
In c

Smile even If you tool like cryinp It
iiotliliiK and nut you up antI reinomhtT
always wo die hard but never nurrender

Senator Plat at tho Fifth Avenue Hotel
said Mr Hilt is to be wonderfully mis-
taken In this campaign to win
I do not care to state hut Odell

that there is not the slightest
doubt

Now Yotk countr continued Mr
Plntt will not give Color th tine figures
which Mr Colors friends Ivellove Neither
will Kings
elect n fine Kepubllcan mujorit y he I gi i
lature-

Tho Hon Louis F walked to thin
Hon fioorgo W Dunii chairman of thou
Itepubllcan State Committee yesterday

you gut an Idea that this is a
cake walk for Odoll

Dunn looked seriously at Mr Janand didnt say a
A statement filed with tho Ho-

publlcan Coinmittoo that
Smith line hosts Iwn elected to nt

Twelfth Congress district on
Committee to Stato
convention who choose the Slate Committee-
men wrro cl Sniiitoga and
could reach choice Seven of them
there volixl for Smith Pino and seven for
F Norton iixlihnl-

Mr Pino then hud ihroo delegate

the Twentyfourth Assembly districts
while two from this

from the Twentieth
two front tho Twentysixth

After they front Saratoga two
of fioddardV delegates that
it would bo in Iho l est Interests i f Ilio
to brenk the deadlock for Mr Pino

It wns stated yesterday did not
n mooting of tin l

wan to prevent It
Anolhor nf filling the

wns nvailablo under the rules
of delegates united In a petition to
State Committee lo put Mr name
on the roll ns their lepieponUltivo of the
Twelfth The two who joined
with Mr Pines original supporters were
Jastrow Alexander arid of
thin Twentysixth district

rfoiiY rni K uns isiriaS-
prrlal Trip lo rnunlry of

llde Irlnce ami Hie raplulltl
Inn Crown Prlnco of Slant nnd hi suite

were the guest of Jninos II Hyde
nt hl country houso nt Hay Shore I I

Ilioy a twocar train for Ibo
trip down anti back arid mndo a tIny of it
After luncheon Mr Hyilo took his guests
for n long thin

While the carriages which wore ID Inko
Prince his party buck lo Ihn Wal-

dorf nftor ihelrvUlt to Mr HydoVi country
looms worst waiting nt the Island
ferry last evening n noisy automobile
scared Iho hordes drawing Iho victoria
Intruded for tin prince nnd it dashed Into
thou crowd nt this ferry The Inmrw wore

wore
stopod lioforo tiny further damage was
done

last night Siamese dined together In
restaurant Mr IVIrco of the

Status Department Mr Wwin Morgan nnd
Prof worn ns tliij giKsIs of
Crown Prlnco

It was learned that Crown
Princo has been Interviewing prominent
financiers nnd tno
with a view to thorn In conn

development of tint men
who the Prince art tamos-
Stillmnn President of Iho National City
Bank John Clanin President of thn
Claflin ansI I O Mills the Cali-
fornia millionaire The Prlnco is anxious
to seo some American capital invested in
Slant
Mr HIillmanwlion Keen last

ho could say nothing of his Interview with
ns nothing definite lint

accomplished it

Mabel Ilouton In Ilrllruir-
Mabel bitten n sIster of MadeleIne

Boutonand lieoolf an actress was taken
from hoer homo nt 15ii West Tlilrtyfoiirth-
street last lo tul ward
sumption

itokn Itrnlhlnr rw-

Tncnty hours
tIme rnnturnnl nn the dally run nf the IVnnalllnl a nki
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iuns muni
Ni VniitiK lark Mm tout Senator Clark

HcllctcH Ut Trurl-

lKIFXA Moi Ocl 21 P Augustus
Helnyo President uf I On Pur-
ohnfllng Coiniwny whom Charles V Chirk
oldest son of Senator W A Clark necusis-
rf having tried to bribe with 25u0io-
to turn over the management of the Demo-
cratic party In thIs Stnto for HIM alleged
purpose of controlling the judiciary and
thereby securing favorable decisions iti
litigation over titles to mines vnlno at over
50000000 Is very never in hIs denunola

lion of young Clark for uttering such u
tnlo and emuhnllcnllv denies It

Why more of I ho amount
named IK enough in stump It as a said
Hclnzc Charley Clark could ho
Induced to such a silly statement I

Uyond my eomprehciiblmi It sccnis nil
folly to deny such a dream hut ns Homo

sirs dsx se l to liollovii it coming from a
family whoso own skirts art toot idtnKolliHr-
elcnr of such taints I will do HI and dcclaiu
that It hat riot tho loust foundation in truth

Senator lurk when told of HoliioV
statement toiluy wild My HOII told
mo ot the brawn offer made to him hy-

IKliuo some months iigo and I have
nyison to douht lots word 1 WOos nut sur-
prised thiit H tniui who hud been In
Demooiatio party less ham n week nnd who
came to nit dcniiinditiff one of two heat
In this Cnitctl States Senate nt that tltnt
vacant would tnako such a move

Hrlrizo trying to to Ama-
lgamate Copper Company his holding in
thIs State mod hero U u difference of seven
or eight million dollars heiwpeii them IIH

regards tho purchase price Now if Helnzu
can win his hundred or snore suits i cnditiK
Ito the courts h an roiii et tint Amalga-
mated company to iitiiuln to isle figures
That why he is moving heaven and
to control the judiciary

He could to pay HMIOOUO
tHOounoo that liu rnadn the offer

good no doubt lint it does
my he alt good to know that my sent H pur mi I

his offer with th contempt It richly do
serves I urn and always shall be unalter-
ably opposed to corporation rule whether
It be Heino Amalgamated or who-

sosrirri nrsToitiiIl-

rauliriil Work In llrorio round In tine
Sea Smith of Matapan-

sp cUl CMt l ptteit to THe SUN
AThENa Oct 20 The beautiful broken

hrono hint tie of Mercury which was found
nt the bottom of the hen near the Island of-

Anticythera ninth of Cape Matapun In
the spring of IDOl has been pieced together
by M Andre a French expert The task

lieen performed with skill and ll U
difficult to bolievo that the statue waa
itconstructed from numerous fragments

It Is rather more Ufa size and is of
the flnut Greek workmanship It Is con-
sidered to rival tho exquisite marble Mercury-
of Praxiteles which found nt Mount
Olympia in 1877 which hitherto been
deemed this most beautiful statue in
world Apart from singular beauty
it has a w culiar value as booing thin only
extant example of an undoubted original
bronze statue of fourth century beforo
Christ

Many other bronze and marble were
found at thou earns time as tIns Mercury
but the marbles worst so corroded and eaten
away to lm valuele The remnhm were
found lf of tho hip in which this cargo
of troa urps wits being borne when it
was

The triasurcK worn undniihledly loot that
hAil been acquired by come Koman con
nuerer who Is generally believed to luivn-
bpen Sull-

iivrriM insiii iiriir
taint lip llnllirH milarbone llriikrii-

In mi iilninnlillr
Jiptrliii Lalite liftpttrn la THK srx

Oct M Do Iltthe who
U bnnd of Mrs lily I ngiry
rldhiK in nn nwomobll with a friend from
London ti today m t with nn-

nwldent that resulted In u fracture of hilts

collarbone
Tho nmchine got out of control nnd

rmliml over a bank wns overturned
driver was killed instantly The

machine which cost 5V ol was smn hed
to plocp-

sitnisi 177 v TIII ritiMinrr
Article llrforr He llrcnme i rn-

Htirrlll Clbf liftpirlflt In THK SIN
IiSliON lit 37 The Uorninj o-

nnnoimceslhnt it will publihh Ilinixlny-
an article by Mr Thividore KooHevell nn-

litleilTheliehideneyof Slaten
which was written Ipcforo he IroM-
rlent lb nrlielo dinls with political

social life of thu othVcnnd is n
fK cimen of Mr llooscvelts forcible

style

TO inirntTi MAT

Coal operators anil the Mlnrrn Accrpl
lie lrnio nl-

ftpniii Ctilt lirtpalflt It Siv-
IAIIIS Oct The iron I

tIns unionist have agreed nccept
miners nit undecldci-

lvhether to return I work pendiiiR the
Inquiry of the arbitrator but they will
probably IOMIIIIC as the inquiry will occupy
considerable time

WMMV OT rn rs
Dental nf Stnrj Tlmt He I to llpm-

lInliinlallon In imiaila-
Ciiicjiiio Oct yn li is now donloil that

V llrjrnn is ono of cnpitnllsls who
nro negotiating for purchnno of 20fponoo
acres of land In the new Ontario region
near Toronto Ontario for roloniation

The vast tract Mild to lx
particularly rich In forests and wide

this agricultural land and U
Ixing rapidly settled It is mllon long
by 30 cuinprlCH eighty town
chips Tho plan to trnn ri 1111111

to tInt recion
Koniicr ludgo V II Ill of Chicago

and W I of flock Island mo
neerln the ilonl It wild they havo-
trK0WO of Ililteil Slates
thpin to plan from
IIIXIOCIK to iPOOOOO of this llt
nt the Hl rt In developing country

towns and
lines

In the of tho negotiations wired
front Toronto it was slated that
was Interested in tho denl and this
raised the question as to whether he
intended to lIon Unite Htntes
Mr Tit tho use of Mr Hrynn

hy that the a
friend of Mr and had given

tho to this Canadian authorl-
IM recommending him an a milMtantinl

man ono worthy to carry on
the npgotiatlona
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AUTO KNOCKS CAR OFF TRACK

iinnns it

All IattniRrra nf thr Trolley Cur Two
Mrn suit Tn o Mninrn In Auto tn-
A 1iinfTriir Arrrlrd lloilajrd In

Ironl of lItter lump lli
YOSKKHS N Y o Twoniytwo

Injured olio of whom likely to die Is
the record of a smashup that occurred
hero today between an automobile and
a trolley ear All Iho Injurod wen pas-
sengers in u trolley car the occupants

auto escaping without a scratch The
trolley rur jumped the Hacks and turned
completely over

The occurred Wniburtnn-
avenue the s ewlway Yonkor
and Hntitings is n level stretch of
asphalt roadway fur about
five mules only one lull in the whole
distance nt rear of the residence nf
Samuel Inlermoyer

The is n favorite one fur auto-
mobiles

S I M a trolley car In charge of
Motorman Joseph Mugee mid Conductor
Thomas Moielntid left for loaded
with passengers At ilenwood avenue
according to stories told by passengers
a long heavy Winton auio with two men
and two women In It crossed tin
directly In flout of the cur barely escaping
a collision Again at Arthur street the
passengers say the performance was re-

peated apparently in the great amuse-
ment of the occupants of the aillo Thu
chauffeur that lie crossed the track

By this time the hill hall Ixen reached
the passengers had dropped off the car
until only about twentyfive were loft
At the brow nf the lull the auto was again
noticed only nbnllt iou feet III front of the
cur and the inotornmn braced hliuclf fur
more trouble keeping the gong ringing
violently

1ien alinoKt abreast of the machine
tin chauffeur suddenly swerved to the loft
and tried lo cross ties tracks The car
struck tInt rear of Ihe auto anti before
arty one load tlmo to move the ear was

across hoc sidewalk on Its side
until the passengers were screaming from
fright anti pain The auto was thrown
to the opposite side of the street lout righted
Itself and sj ecded away

The motormun ami conductor wore
thrown off the ear hoot weio uninjured
and started to render what assistance
they could The passengers were helped
tilt of thou doorways at ends of the tar
and one who wns appaiently not much
Injured was despatched to u nearby house
to send word to the police arid hospitals

In a few minutes another car bound
for Yonkeis vaunt up und thou Injured
passengers were put Into it und started
for this city On thus way the police patrol
wagon and the ambulance from St Johns

were met and some of the more
seriously injured were transferred to thou

Meanwhile the automobile had slopped
after going some distance and chauf-
feur nnd the iiitn alighted They returned
to the of the edition

Inc a few minutes the men went back
to this

arrivrd at alxml this
and nrroted the chnnfleur He gave
his name ns M H nnd lila address
ns MO Klghth avenue Now York When

occii nts of the auto saw that this
chauffeur hnd Ixen left the

in n hurry The chauffeur refused
to toll their

Some nf the wounded were left at Ihe
residences of several physicians along

avenue and were
to the hospital

Miss of Mount ornou
had her fats split o n to the l ono from
her nose to tlt i bnok of lieu bend Half
of ono oar wa torn oft sinai site has a
number nf cuts Her shoulders breast
and are bruised-

Knto of Orchard street
has a severely sprained back and numlior-
nf woos under the car
Dr Pierce that slit Is in n precarious
condition from shock and her

Miss Wlnonn Bailey has the entire left
side of her faro cut her left in-

jured She hns many bruises and snmll
cuts from living glass Theo three will

Martin Hyatt has tho left side of hula fnco
split from tin temple to tho chin one

hits hands are badly cut
i I Ksohcr nnd of New

York l ti havo Inil wounds on till arms
and lund ns have also Miss
and Miss Mamie OBrien of this The
two hitter had their torn
ansi an suffering from bruises anti shock

Dr C A Hiles reports that ho attended
anti William

Arthur nf till Xew Main street all of whom
wero severely cut on fnco and
hands uncle unites Aithur wns
also badly Injured

Itiyinond seen nl nlioo head-
quarters said thnl ho lid not cross tho

nt all
I wns tunning alongside track bo

nnd did not iross It I hall no Idea
the oar suns K Hose lo mo nnd heard no
warning bell Till first I knew wits when
the nir struck my machine in the roar
and tore ofT mud guard and Mv-
mnchlno was hurlid tonne righld
very quickly

fomo distance I nmmigod-
to It and with companions returned
to render what assistance I could When I

Saw that wo were to arrested I sent
companions off with the Indies nnd awaited

nrnM I not carp to disclose
their naircx They will cwno out only Otto
soon

examination of the ground shows thnl
Iho car ran n distance of about I Of foot
after leaving tlio track and landed across

oust of street again a
hlch omUinkmont

The chauffeur mniormnn and conductor
nn looked up at jnllci homl uartors-

Al till Knlckorliockor Automobile stables
street it was said last

night Ihiit automobile in collision hour
Ynnkors loft tho stables about 4 nVIixk-
yeslordnv afternoon
ns Ho wns accompanied nt that
lime only another mnn snid n

of TO West Ifi2d street The man
III charge of tho slablos refused to toll who

automobile n heavy Minion
machine weighing 2V 0 pounds nnd of-
twentyfour hoi power

It asia sid that tho machine bo-

lonsid lo a man
a friend of HayniDtul A machinist who
knows Itnymond stld Ihe Is

or had changed
owriern throe llmis recently ho

Between II 12 last night a
tItan who snld ho wn Julius
called automobile stable on tho-
tolciiliono nnd oske l
If hall l Ho tuna told
ho hadnt

Well l my machine hack akcd
mull

What mnohltiosali orlntendoni-
Why the one Hnymnnd load said

flint isnt machine at all said tIn
superintendent He had another mans

The Yonkera police called the stnbtes
later anti said had telephoned
lo them to claim the
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7MVK I KtWKII KILLED
Miilor f Hr Ilr Wan Hilling llrokr Mrll

Kim w ti a IjclUI
Frank A Klnell wrs nl noon yes-

terday while riding a motor bicycle en Ihe
road Msssapoqua and Hlcksvll-
lrL It is snld that the fork of hoIst machine
broke at the crown Elwpll fell nnd lay
imconseioui lu ilia road Whrn friends
found him hr VIIM dying thought
lola neck load been broken

He had gorn out on n run of the Alpha
Mnlnr Cycle I of Brooklyn wiib him
won A II Worrall and George II Flucbornf
the club Thesi twoaltetidid lo the bring-
ing home of lit body

Klwell lived nl S Arlington Brook-
lyn with his wife He was a man well
along In the 5 s hail achieved con-

siderable distinction by taking out per-

sonally for bicycle tours
in Knrope He lied planned a Kuroiwan
tour on motor bloyoes fur next summer
Formerly he lived in Maine

vHuonms oir TO itcxl-

leiiilillran Binl Iopnll iif lli lmlpil-
SlaUc Xo oiiiln llon-

NKW OhiKANs Oct 28 Thu lime having
for placing names on lIlt official

ballot of Mlislsiilripl and the Kepublicaris
and Populists having failed to make any
noinlnatlorin the MUslsitlppt ballots next
month will contain only the names of
this eight Democratlo candidates for Con-
gress There Is not another candidate
In the entire State Hfpublicnn Populist
or Independent The voti therefore will
Iw unanimously Democratic end conse-
quently cry small arid less than that

nl the Democrat in primaries
The IU nt DIIU time spoke of

nominating candidates In each nf the eight
Congress districts hut the diffoience that
arise over the color question and the diffi-

culty In getting candidates who would
lead the forlorn prevented thIs being
done Tho Populists once strong in Mis-

sissippi have gorse to pieces end it has been
impossible to get enough of them together
even to hold a meeting

Antliorlesan AnitilRuoiiaNlalrmmt About
lie nrUwarr KlrrllonW-

ILMISGTON Del Oct 26 Mr Addlcks
tonight authorized through a friend this
statement

So far as I am concerned the election-
of tIns Republican ticket In Delaware U
now in the hands of this friends nf the
President-

By some this Is taken to mean that he
has lain down hut his candidate for
Congress Is yet In the field with the pros

ct of defeating the regular Republican
nomlh-

eesrKFnwY

Julia F Corltrrlll shill Da Id hinter Mnrr-
tr Sot Ha Ins IUhlf

David lAmar a broker of 618 Fifth ave-
nue anti John F Cocknrlll prealdent of
the Ilnad Drivers Association living at
S00 West Ninetieth street were arraIgned
before Magistrate Meade in Ihe Harlem
xllc court on thus charge of violating

a city ordinance by having no light on
their buggies The men worst arrested cm
Saturday night hy Policeman Werner of
tho West l2d street station near thin en-

trance to the Speedway
Mr Cockorlll told the Magistrate that

with had remained
nt the Itoad Drivers clubhouse on the
Speedway until after dark lie saId the
policeman when hu mado the arrest acted
very rudely

The Magistrate said they had broken the
Uw and as far as lie could see the police
nmn had done his duty Mr Cockerlll
was fined II

When Mr limar was he
the same reason antI said that the Speedway
drivers hail always l een to to
the elevated station at street in their
runabouts without lights after sundown
Why he should lircn arrested at this

ho could riot understand
Thin Magistrate fined him tl also Mr

to pay Ids fins with a hundred
dollarbill toot clerk could not change
It anti he Loud to borrow the amount from
hula friend

Policeman Werner said that when ho
arrested tho men ono of them Bald You
will In pounding thin pavement for this
Inxldo of denied
having bert Insolent to them

II A HOKIIllXa IX IIOSIITMl-

lrhlKr lliiliiirr tinder Trralmrnl for
Stomach Trouble

Cnl Washington A Ilo blng president of
Iho John AHoobllngSAns Companybridge-
builders has boon n patient nt Koosevplt-
Hospltnl since lust Friday

Dr II K Weir who Is attending Mr-

Itoobllngsnid last night that Mr Koebllng
was suffering Iron n slight nt tack of stomach
trouble that ho would probably be
around In a fow days Dr Weir was unablo
to go to Trenton where Mr Itoobllng was
and Mr Koebllng load to come hero

TIIKNTOM Oct 2fl Col Washington A

lloeblina underwent a
nt thin Hospital Now York last
Friday A statement l on given out

in ipsponso to inquiries
tonight that it lists MHH
wns siiccissful and that
Walt rapidly He lisa not boon
in robust taken with fever
while nt work In this caissons the
construction of thor Brooklyn Bridge

SWITCHMHX ASK MO HI MI-

llrininil r ir in Increane of Ihr an
hour tlailr In Itilrano OUlrlclC-

IIICAQO Oct 2f Demands for an in
crease nf alHiut 20 por crnt in wages for
nil switchmen In the Chicago district loaves
boon presented to the various railroad
companies Tho officials hays lioen noti

nil answer is expected by next
Friday

movement Is being mado thin
Brotherhood of Trainmen anti
affects about HOOO men In
lint Indirectly It sets the rate for soil switch-
men weslern of country

The present scale which stood for
Is 27 arid 2fl cents art hour

for foremen arid 2 ami 27 cents nn hour
for switchmen The demands presented
call for a horizontal raise of 1 cents an hour

ConRrrRallnii In Iliilld u Church Thrnnirltr-
Pirrsntmn oem congregation

of St Josephs Catholic Church of Home-
stead decided lod r lo build the church
by their personal labor Instead of lotting

by contract have
offoriMl lo church for 32 K

hu this congregation IHieves i can sate
lROf t mAIn work under the

direction of the architect and the pnMor
Father Powell

llnrnrlC Rxlrart Vanilla
H the leader all the world o lr Ulc no ctbtr
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SHOT IN WILLIAM TELL ACT

wiv iuiin ox srtri tr roin-

I Irlnrl Trlril In Micnl an Apple
Iruni llrail of liilm VolKtnan
llrforc a barge Auill iue and the
llullrt niruiiKli Volkmiinii Ilr lu i-

1CduiScRiNiiIlAiiiinn 1 John
Yokman a liarbcr who was employed by-

fjoorgo VBII WHS shot
and killed last iiisKl the sliigo of 11ie C

plan Hall by diaries Mfinel of the Mioroblil i
company vhicii hat IMMII giving a two J

show i hoer In with the ji

sale nf a medicine
One of I In featuios of show was j

Mlnels feit of rii otlng an apple from the
head of any iierson who would volunteft j-

to stand up and take par in the William
Tell acl When no one oltintoered a
member of this troiiH jierformod this
SJlVict L-

On afternoon Yollunan x

jires d a wllllngnos to diet as the holder jj

of nppl Cuiiouiw In the barber-
shop at the lime tried to dissuade him from t
inking the risk and situ yuan went so far
a lo bid him goodby nsk wheiw hn L

wished to be burled YolliininV employer
mado every effort to knp him from tbo hall J
oven delaying work In the shop In the hope
that tItle feature of the H rformance would

over bofore Yolkiann reached thin hall
Yolkmari got to thus intuIt In time to volun

leer Moinel did not appear to bt In good
shooting trim anti had lieeii jeered but a
hurt lime Infore because ho had mimed I

a card nt which he had lK en shooting
When the apple hud lieen put on Yolk

mans head Meiwl shooting nt a
distance of sboul twinly feet The first
two idiots failed to lilt either the apple or
the mnn but the third struck Yolkman In
the forehead antI ho dropped to the stage

Women tcreatncd nnd fainted Dr
Soder manaRer of thus show antI medicine
company went at once to the aid of the In
jured man and Dr Baldwin Main street
was summoned They oxtrtcled a part of
thu bullet hUt Rurne of It had penetrate
the frontal hone and Yolkman died within
an hour

Melnel was arrested by Constable James
Wright and held on a charge of manslaugh-
ter

Dr Gibson of HuntinRton the coroner
reached here this evening and examined
three witnesses Thomas Kregan Albert
Waters antI Horace Allen Jr Ho then
postponed the Inquest until tomornrv
morning and notified District Attorney
Livingston Smith who will bo here In the
morning to take charge of the Investigation

Mr Baldwin jv rformi d the autopsy
This showed that tIn bullet which wa only
of iz calibre had divided upon hitting
the frontal bone two anti a quarter Inches
above the eyebrow The smaller fragment
lodged under the skin hut the rest paMft
through the bone and Into the brain taking
n backward and upward course anti lodging
against thou ukull at the top and rear of the
head

Volkman was 18 years until Hi parent
live on Fiftythlrd street New York
but now In Germany Ills grandmother
lives In BtfTiilo N V where It Is said
had other relatives antI where he lived
at one time Yolkman had a brother
i nn engineer on the Wet Shoro Hallroadi
but it IH not known here where ho lives

Melnel has been in tlio show buslnes
twentyfive years doing the tipple shooting
act anti similar feats and has not had an
accident t fore He U prostrated

Dr Soder collapsed after Yolkman died
and Is under the care of a physician

It was on the night of Nov 30 1R 2 that
Frank Frayne shot anti killed MIsts Annie
von Bohreu on ihe stage of the Coll warn
In Cincuinatiwlillo performing a feat similar
to that which caused the death of the man
at Cold Spring Harbor nn Saturday night
Frayne wan playing In SI Slocum a sort
of travesty on William Tell The theatre
woos packed Prayne took this part of
Si Slocum and Miss von Behren that of
Huth Slocum his wife Si who had been
taken prisoner wits to get hula freedom If
ho shot an apple from his wifes head while
standing with his back toward her

Hi had performed this in the prin-
cipal cities of country On the night
of Nov 30 tho bullet from his rifle struck
Miss von Behren In thou forehead and she
fell lo the floor Frajrno ran to her side
and fell in n faint liosldo her She died
within half an hour The curtain wi
rung down and tlio play stopped but there
was great excitement in anti around thou

theatre for several hours
Frayno used n breechIoadlDK Kterens

rifle of 2J caliber and stood at a distance
nf 10 foot from Mists von Bohren He said
that tho accident wits duo to the giving
way of a catch spring at thus brooch of thn
rifle He was locked up charged with
manslaughter hut was reloaeed two days
later in time to accompany time body of
Miss von Behren to Brooklyn where nhe
lived with her parents The whom com-
pany playing In Si Slocum also en me with
the body

FraynoV wife had formerly taken the
part of Ruth Slactim After her death
MIsts von Behren appeared ns huh and
Frayno wns engaged to mnrry her

STiTK UHH HI llKSKiS

flu Herd of Pomnjl Office
In Irlrndl lit ialll nn nu r-

HAnnisntwa Pa Oct vn rIte liov Dr
George Kdwnnl Hood Stat Librarian
gave Sumo a surpriso today by re-

signing his oflico Tho ioornor received
Dr IteodH leltrr this on his
return from Philadelphia Ho ricceptol
thin resignation nt ono and will npjKihit
a successor In n short

The rrnsonn that ltn lled Dr Hood to
resign an runt sot nut in letter but
It Is understood that his friendly at Undo
toward candidacy of llrlxrt r Paul-
son for tnvernor K in main this canin-
of his retirement from a lopiblenn aol

ministration It hunts hmi rumored several
miss that ho intended tosijning

Dr Heed and Patll on are fast friends
and latter l n nf Dickinson
College of which Dr Heed is
The nrhvo huts a salary f t2VK a and
1500 volume for l ho archives
and a editor can get nut several
volumes a Thn now Stats Librarian
will riot have long to serve unlos reap

as Dr Heeds term would
on Jan il neat
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